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Extraction of Layerwise Conductivities in Carbon-Enhanced,
Multilayered LiFePO 4 Cathodes
C.-W. Wang,a A. M. Sastry,a,b,* ,z K. A. Striebel,c,* and K. Zaghibd,*
aDepartment of Mechanical Engineering,bDepartment of Biomedical Engineering, University of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48109-2125, USA
cLawrence Berkeley National Laboratory, Environmental Energy Technologies Division,
Berkeley, California 94720, USA
dInstitut de Recherche d’Hydro Quebec, Varennes PQ J3X 1S1, Canada

We performed experimental studies to determine electronic properties of multilayered LiFePO4 cathodes in order to quantify
reductions in LiFePO4 matrix resistivity and/or contact resistances between matrices and current collectors by addition of carbon
black and graphite. In order to extract these layerwise and interlayer properties, we extended the Schumann-Gardner approach to
analysis of a four-point probe experiment and solved the resulting coupled nonlinear equations numerically. We studied five
cathodes with varying amountss3-12 wt %d and types~carbon black, graphite! of conductive additives. LiFePO4 particles within
the electrodes were precoated with carbon before mixing with additives and binder. Experimental results showed reductions of
,62% in electrical resistivities of LiFePO4 matrix with addition of carbon black from 3 to 10 wt %; addition of graphite additives
produced only small reductions. For concentrations above 6 wt % of conductive additives, homogeneous electronic resistivities
were observed. Contact resistances at interfaces between LiFePO4 matrix and carbon coating of current collector and between
carbon coating and current collector were similar in all cases, indicating consistency in manufacturing. Future work will focus on
combining models for capacitive loss with models for conductive properties, along with experimental verifications.
© 2005 The Electrochemical Society.@DOI: 10.1149/1.1890766# All rights reserved.
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The low-cost, low environmental impact, and high theore
specific capacity of LiFePO4-based composites have made them
tremely attractive materials for positive electrodes in Li-ion c
The bulk electronic conductivity of LiFePO4, however, is reported
quite low, ranging from 10−10 to 10−9 S cm−1;1 this electronic/ionic
resistance has been blamed for losses in its relatively high ca
s170 mAh/gd during high-rate discharge.2-4

The constituents of the LiFePO4 electrode include LiFePO4 par-
ticles, conductive additives, binder, and the metallic current co
tor. Commonly, electrodes comprise at least two layers~i.e., com-
posite active material and current collector!. Increasingly, though
current collectors are being surface-treated to reduce interfac
sistance between metallic current collectors and active ma
layers;5,6 this effectively increases the total number of layers wi
the current collector in terms of analysis of the contribution to
ductivity of each layer. In order to understand the role of each
stituent and to further optimize electrode overall performanc
technique to extract individual layer’s conductivity is needed. H
we extend our prior technique7 for analysis of conductivity of mu
tiphase layers containing conductive additives to extract laye
conductivities and interfacial resistances. With this technique
ultimately aim to optimize electrode performance via proper de
of conductive additives and surface treatments.

To date, three basic approaches have been used to impro
high-rate performance of LiFePO4, including~i! doping of LiFePO4
with conductive metals;1,8 ~ii ! use of carbon additives to a LiFeP4
matrix;2,9 and ~iii ! surface coating of LiFePO4 particles with thin
layers of carbon.4,10 Doping has produced improvements in cond
tivity, of bulk LiFePO4, of 10−2 S cm−1 with doping 1.0 atom %
Nb vs. 10−10-10−9 S cm−11 without dopant; moreover, addition
metallic particles~e.g., Nb, of density 8.6 g/cm311! drives up the
overall electrode mass of these systems more than addition o
bon ~2.25 g/cm3, per Ref. 11!.

Chen and Dahn12 have pointed out that volumetric energy d
sity and gravimetric energy density drop from 2.05 to 1.6 Wh/c3,
and from 0.57 to 0.48 Wh/g, respectively, with addition of 15 w
carbon additive. Thus, the addition of lower density carbons m
investigation to identify the best ratios of geometries and den
of conductive particles, because they both affect percolation o
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Though solutions for percolation have recently been reported
wide range of systems, including 2D and 3D systems of ellipse
ellipsoids,13,14 generalized solutions for polydisperse systems
available for only certain special cases.15,16 Empirically,10 it has
been shown that the use of the second approach,i.e., addition of
carbon black mixed with LiFePO4 particles, provides cathode po
ders of sufficient electronic conductivity for carbon additives o
30 wt %.3,9,12,17 However, the process of adding carbon black
sufficiently uniform distribution in the matrix is costly, because
both time- and energy-consuming.10 Further, addition of binder ca
produce additional segregation, which must be monitored.10

Thus, the third approach of adding carbon coatings to LiFe4
particles presently appears attractive.12 Chen and Dahn12 produced
an LiFePO4/C composite by addition of sugar to LiFePO4 particles
before heating, resulting in a 3.5 wt % carbon coating of parti
This composite showed comparable rate performance to 15
carbon additives reported by Huanget al.3 Improvements in bot
matrix conductivity and in functional performance of compo
cathodes have both been demonstrated by this general app
Improvement in electronic conductivity in composite cathodes
been demonstrated via addition of 30 wt % carbon-included, s
pyrolyzed, pelletized LiFePO48 from an original conductivity o
10−10 S cm−1 to 0.1 S cm−1.10 Ravet and co-workers,4 which com-
pared the electroactivity of natural and synthetic LiFePO4 ores, and
demonstrated.82% of theoretical capacitys170 mAh g−1d, vs.be-
low ,80% for untreated ores, could be achieved by 1 wt %
carbon coating around both nature and synthetic LiFePO4 ores. They
further showed that the cycle ability of both nature and synt
LiFePO4 ores improved with carbon coating. Huang and co-wor
similarly demonstrated,90% theoretical capacity in compos
cathodes containing a 15 wt % carbon coating of LiFePO4 particles
at C/2 with good stability.3

Conversely, Chung and co-workers1 observed that at high firin
temperatures.800°Cd the fraction of the Fe2P phase increases,
does the electronic conductivity of the undoped LiFePO4. They pos
tulated that the use of carbon coating to increased conductivity
a result of a solid-state doping effect. Regardless of mecha
higher firing temperatures appear to be another possible aven
ward improvement of LiFePO4 conductivity.

Though both four-point1 and two-point10 probe techniques ha
been used to measured electronic conductivity of LiFePO4 in bulk
or pellet form, no analytical solutions enabling extraction of la
wise resistivities~conductivities! and interfacial resistances fro
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nondestructive surface measurements, to the authors’ know
have been published to date for multilayer laminates such as
trodes. Because both heat-treatment8 and compression are co
monly used to post-process cathodes, use of bulk conductiviti
conductivities of pelletized LiFePO4, is questionable: electron
conductivity of LiFePO4 matrix in real electrodes is required
identify optimal carbon loading types and densities.

Here, we extend the traditional four-point probe techniqu
allow extraction of electronic resistivity of each layer and interfa
resistance at each interface from measured voltages with dif
sets of probe spacing, extending our earlier work on the subje7,18

We used this approach to determinein situ electronic conductivity o
LiFePO4 matrices with varying amounts and types of carbon a
tives. Following the Schumann-Gardner19,20 approach, the voltag
measured at the surface of the electrode was derived as a func
probe spacing, input current, electrical properties, and thicknes
the sublayers. Hence, the electrical properties of each sublayer
be extracted from an assumed voltage function.

Experimental

A solution for layer-wise resistivities, and interfacial resistanc
a two-layer sheet, using data from an in-line, four-point pr
technique7 is first briefly outlined. Derivations of voltage functio
for multilayered structures are then derived. The numerical app
used to extract the electrical properties~resistivity and contact resi
tance of each sublayer! from the measured sets of voltage and
rent, is also presented, followed by a section detailing our ex
mental approach.

Solutions for current and voltage distributions in the four-pr
experiment.—The model inline four-point-probe setup7,19,20is illus-
trated in Fig. 1; a single probe delivering currentI into anN-layered
structure is shown in Fig. 2. Each layer is assumed to be hom
neous and isotropic with respect to resistivity,i.e., measured resi
tivity is assumed constant and independent of direction of ap
current within any layer. Further, no sources of current are ass
to be present within any layer. Collectively, these assumptions
solution for voltage within any layer,i.e., Vi for the ith layer, via
Laplace’s equation. In cylindrical coordinates, we have

]2Vsr,zdi

]r2 +
1

r

]Visr,zd
]r

+
]2Visr,zd

]z2 = 0 f1g

which can be solved by separation of variables.
Solutions of Eq. 1 are linear combinations of Bessel function

the first and second kind; in the present case, we can expr
solution in terms of Bessel functions of the first kind only, beca
the finite value of the voltage function requires that the coefficie
the Bessel function of the second kind be zero. Solutions fo
second term are obtainable in terms ofe−lz and elz. Solution of
Laplace’s equation for each layer can thus be expressed as

Figure 1. The four-point-probe setup.
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Visr,zd = E
0

`

AisldJ0slrde−lzdl + E
0

`

BisldJ0slrdelzdl f2g

where functionsAisld andBisld can be obtained with application
appropriate boundary conditions. There are 2N boundary condition
required to findN sets ofAisld andBisld for anN-layered electrode
These conditions are described in the following paragraphs
involve, 1. total current input, 2. finite voltage step change, 3.
stant current at the boundary, and 4. current flow from the pro

1. The total current input from the cylindrical shape of pr
with radiusa at the probe-first layer interfacesz = 0d is

jsrd = −
1

r1

]V1sr,z = 0d
]z

= E
0

`

lFA1sld − Bisld
r1

GJ0slrddl f3g

If the function of current intensityjsrd is known, the relationsh
betweenA1sld and B1sld can be obtained via Hankel transfo
pairs as

gsld = E
0

`

rf srdJ0slrddr

fsrd = E
0

`

lgsldJ0slrddl f4g

Various assumptions concerning the current distribution thr
the probe input to theN-layered system have been made19-22 as
illustrated in Fig. 3; their effects on results have previously b
compared extensively.23 The mathematical forms of several key
sumptions are given as follows, withI designating the total curre
input from the probe: Equipotential beneath the probe19

−
1

r1

]V1sr,zd
]z

= 5 I

2paÎa2 − r2
if ur u ø a andz = 0

0 if ur u . a andz = 0
6 f5g

Uniform current distribution21

−
1

r1

]V1sr,zd
]z

= 5 I

pa2 if ur u ø a andz = 0

0 if ur u . a andz = 0
6 f6g

Dirac delta current distribution22

−
1

r1

]V1sr,zd
]z

=
I

2pr
dsr − ad f7g

In our work, we adopt the Schumann-Gardner19,20assumption of Eq
7, though the differences among results from the three mode
only ,10%.23,24 Our rationale is twofold. First, using this expr

Figure 2. A schematic of anN-layered material for the theoretical mo
developed.
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sion enforces constant voltage under the probe. Second, the c
is restricted to fall between the probe radii.

In related work, Li and Zhang25 analyzed the temperature pro
of multilayered anisotropic material heated via laser beam, an
log to the present study. In their paper, the heat source profile
Gaussian spatial profile~with radiusa!, of

Q1sr,z,td =
1

2

a1s1 − RfdP
pa2 expS−

r2

a2 − a1z + jvtD + dO f8g

wherea1 denotes the optical absorption coefficient of the first la
andRf is the reflectivity at the surface of the first layer. The norm
ized laser heat source profile at the surface of anisotropic mate
time t = 0 is shown by Fig. 3~iv!, which has a maximum intensi
at the center of the profile due to fast dissipation of heat at the
radii. The Dirac delta is a good model for current profile fo
perfect conductor as in Fig. 3~iii !, due to no potential differenc
within probe radii. For a good conductor, Eq. 5 is a reason
model because of small potential difference within the probe.

If Eq. 5 is adopted to describe current intensity, the relation
betweenA1sld andB1sld at Eq. 3 can be calculated using a Han
transform via Eq. 4, as

A1sld − B1sld = r1E
0

`

rj srdJ0srddr =
Ir1 sinsald

2pal
f9g

It is then advantageous for simplification of subsequent calcula
to redefine functionsAisld andBisld from Eq. 2 in terms ofuisld
andcisld for simplification as

A1sld − B1sld = fu1sld − c1sldg
Ir1 sinsald

2pal
f10g

where

u1sld − c1sld = 1 f11g

Similarly, we can write the voltage function of each sublayer at
4 in termsu sld andc sld as

Figure 3. Three possible current distributions, including~i! equipotentia
under a probe, as in Eq. 6,~ii ! uniform current intensity, as in Eq. 7, and~iii !
Dirac delta as in Eq. 8, and~iv!A Gaussian-type heat source, used in Ref.
i i
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-
a

t

r

Visr,zd = E
0

`

AisldJ0slrde−lzdl + E
0

`

BisldJ0slrdelzdl

=
Ir1

2paFE
0

`
uisld

l
sinsladJ0slrde−lzdl

+ E
0

`
cisld

l
sinsladJ0slrdelzdlG f12g

2. At the interfacez = hi, there is a finite voltage step at t
interface between two adjacent layers, which is determined by
trical contact resistanceRc

i . Then the boundary conditions at
intermediate layers, such as the interface of theith and thes i + 1d
-th adjacent layers satisfy

uVisr,zduz=hi
− uVi+1sr,zduz=h2

= Rc
i SU− 1

ri

]Visr,zd
]z

U
z=hi

D
3si = 1,2,3, . . .N − 1d f13g

3. At the interface,z = hi, the current density is the same acr
the boundary as

U −
1

ri

]Visr,zd
]z

U
z=hi

=U− 1

ri+1

]Vi+1sr,zd
]z

U
z=hi

3si = 1,2,3, . . .N − 1d f14g

4. No current flows from the electrode,z = hN, i.e., we assum
the specimen is tested on an insulated boundary, per

jsrd =U− 1

rN

]VNsr,zd
]z

U
z=hN

= 0 f15g

The details of derivation have been discussed previously.7 The pa-
rametersuisld and cisld ~as i = 1,2, . . . ,N! can be determine
based on the boundary conditions Eq. 11 and 13-15. They c
expressed in terms of matrix form as

f1,− 1gFu1sld
c1sld G = 1 f16g

f1,− e−2lhNgFuNsld
cNsld G = 0 f17g

Fuisld
cisld G = 3

slRc
i + ri + ri+1d

2ri+1
, −

e2lhislRc
i + ri − ri+1d
2ri+1

e−2lhislRc
i − ri + ri+1d
2ri+1

,
s− lRc

i + ri + ri+1d
2ri+1

4
3Fui+1sld

ci+1sld G f18g

If we defined a matrixM i as

M 1 = 3
slRc

i + ri + ri+1d
2ri+1

, −
e2lhislRc

i + ri − ri+1d
2ri+1

e−2lhislRc
i − ri + ri+1d
2ri+1

,
s− lRc

i + ri + ri+1d
2ri+1

4 f19g

and plugging Eq. 18 recursively back into itself starting froms i
= 1d, we find, with combination of Eq. 17
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Fu1sld
c1sld G = MFu2sld

c2sld G = M 1M 2M 3 ¯ M N−1FuNsld
cNsld G

= M 1M 2M 3 ¯ M N−1F 1

e−2lhN
GuNsld

3f1,− 1g p
i=1

N−1

M iF 1

e−2lhN
GuNsld = 1 f20g

With the relationship of Eq. 19, this equation can be reduced t

f1 − 1g p
i=1

N−1

M iF 1

e−2lhN
GuNsld = 1

anduNsld can be obtained, as

uNsld =
1

f1, −1g pi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

f21g

Combining Eq. 21 with Eq. 19, we find thatu1sld andc1sld can be
expressed as

u1sld =

f1,0g pi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

f1,− 1g pi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

c1sld =

f0,1g pi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

f1,− 1g pi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

f22g

Also, ui andci for the intermediate layer are

uisld =

f1,0g pk=i

N−1
M ksldF 1

e−2lhN
G

f1,− 1g pk=1

N−1
M ksldF 1

e−2lhN
G

cisld =

f0,1g pk=i

N−1
M ksldF 1

e−2lhN
G

f1, −1g pk=1

N−1
M ksldF 1

e−2lhN
G

f23g

Finally, the 2N uisld andcisld are found via solution of Eq. 23.
Using superposition, the voltage functions between the inne

probes for anN-layered specimen, for an inline four-point pro
shown in Fig. 1, can be expressed as

DVisS2,zd = VisS1,zd − VisS1 + S2,zd + VisS3,zd − VisS2 + S3,zd

f24g
Because the probes are in contact with specimen at the surf
the first layersz = 0d, the voltage function of the first layer by co
bining Eq. 22 and 24 is what we need to extract the elect
properties of each layer, from

uVuz=0 = fV1sS1,0d − V1sS1 + S2,0d + V1sS3,0d − V1sS2 + S3,0dg

=
Ir1

paE0

` f1,1gpi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
G

lHf1,− 1gpi=1

N−1
M iF 1

e−2lhN
GJ hJ0slS1d

− J0f2lsS1 + S2dg + J0slS3d − J0f2lsS2 + S3dgjsinsladdl

f25g

whereM i is defined in Eq. 19.

Numerical solutions for resistivities and contact resistan
from experimental currents and voltages in the four-pr
experiment.—As shown by Eq. 25, there are 2N − 1 unknowns~N
electronic resistivities andN − 1 contact resistances at each in
face for anN-layered specimen as seen in Fig. 2, if no elect
properties within anN-layered specimen are known! with experi-
mentally measured input current,I, probe radius,a, thickness o
each layer,hi, measured voltage,V, and probe spacing,Si. Thus,
2N − 1 equations are required to determine 2N − 1 unknowns. Th
strategy adopted here is to change the probe spacing 2N − 1 times to
obtain 2N − 1 different measured voltages, and then solve Eq
numerically with the corresponding probe spacing sets and
sured voltages, as illustrated in Fig. 4.

Solution for n parameters usingn independent, nonlinear equ
tions can generally be solved via Newton’s method.26 Briefly, vari-
ablesxi s i = 1,2, . . . ,nd are expressed as a tensorFsxd, as

Fsxd = 3
F1sxd
F2sxd
]

Fnsxd
4 = 0 wherex = fx1,x2 ¯ xng f26g

In the case of multilayered electrode,Fi is defined as

Fisxd = uViuz=0 − V i
measured

=
Ir1

paE0

` f1,1gpk=1

N−1
M kF 1

e−2lhN
G

lHf1,− 1gpk=1

N−1
M kF 1

e−2lhN
GJ

3F J0slSs1,idd − J0f2lsSs1,id + Ss2,iddg

+ J0slSs3,idd − J0f2lsSs2,id + Ss3,iddg
Gsinsladdl

− V i
measured f27g
where
M ksxd = 3
sx2k−1 + lx2k + x2k+1d

2x2k+1
, −

e2lhksx2k−1 + lx2k − x2k+1d
2x2k+1

e−2lhks− x2k−1 + lx2k + x2k+1d
2x2k+1

,
sx2k−1 − lx2k + x2k+1d

2x2k+1

4
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andSsj,i d stands for thej th probe spacing at theith set, j is ranged
from 1 to 3, buti is ranged from 1 ton depending on how man
unknowns

x = fx1,x2, . . . ,xng f28g

The odd terms in tensorx are resistivities, and the even terms
contact resistances. Unknown variablesxis compriseN electronic
resistivities andN − 1 contact resistances in anN-layered specimen
The algorithm of prediction of error of thes j + 1d-th step can b
expressed in terms of the error of thej th step,¹2F and inverse o
JacobeanJsxjd tensor as

ej+1 = sxj+1 − r d = − Jsxjd−1¹2Fsxj−1dsejd28 f29g

The r comprises the roots ofFsxd. Also, thes j + 1d-th step ofxj+1

can be determined by expandingFsxd in terms of Taylor series an
neglecting higher order terms as

dxi = − Jsxjd−1Fsxjd f30g

xj+1 = xj + dxj

The roots ofFsxd can be obtained by calculation of Eq. 29 ite
tively until convergence is obtained.

The central advantage of Newton’s method is its quadratic
vergence, for sufficiently accurate initial seeds, as illustrated in
29. This approach has two major disadvantages, which we ad
presently, for the application at hand. First, function evaluation
Eq. 30 can be time-consuming, because a system ofn equations

Figure 4. Flow chart of experimental approach and data reduction.
s

requiresn2 + n function evaluations for each step; this includesn2

elements of Jacobian matrix,Jsxid, andn elements ofFsxjd deter-
mined from Eq. 25. Further, it is frequently difficult to obtain
Jacobian analytically as shown by Eq. 30; in such cases, com
tional intensiveness is even greater, because the Jacobian m
found numerically,e.g., via forward finite difference estimatio
with suitably small trial forward steps. Here, we carried out b
analytical and numerical estimations of the Jacobian tensor, fi
the differences in our results to be small. Results reported he
thus based on the analytical approximation of Eq. 30.

The second major disadvantage of Newton’s method is its
dency to diverge for insufficiently accurate seeds. Specifically,
iterative procedure of Eq. 30 approaches a horizontal asymptot
local extreme, the prediction offset,dxi of Eq. 30 could produc
wandering. As seen in Eq. 29, the error,ej+1, converges quadratica
if seeds are close to roots; it diverges quadratically if seeds a
from the roots. Following a commonly used method to guara
global convergence,26,27 dxj was factorized by a factors as in Eq
31. The factors is determined to assure the increment minimiz
fsxjd = u 1

2Fsxjd · Fsxjdu, other than of increase full step to ass
convergences as

dxi = − Jsxjd−1Fsxjd f31g

xj+1 = xj + sdxj

where 0, s ø 1.
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The approach adopted here26 is described as follows. Durin
each iteration, the full Newton step is taken at first, as in Eq
However, we check onf with the full increment. If the predictio
incrementdxi, leads to an increase inf, we backtrack with factors
as in Eq. 31 until we have an acceptable step; this method is
anteed to find an acceptable step. The criterion to finds in Eq. 31
thus assures thatf decreases, and satisfies

fsxj+1d ø fsxjd + 10−4 · ¹ f · sxj+1 − xjd f32g

The reason we use Eq. 32 instead offsxj+1d , fsxjd is that a
sequence of steps might satisfyfsxj+1d , fsxjd, but reducesf too
slowly, relative to step lengths. If the full Newton step fails to sat
the criterion in Eq. 32, thens is determined from

s = −
¹ fsxjd · dxj

2ffsxj+1d − fsxjd − ¹ fsxjd · dxjg
f33g

If the value ofs determined from Eq. 33 still does not satisfy Eq.
the subsequent backtracking factor,s, is determined as follow
First, a new function,g, is defined as

gssd = cs3 + ds2 + f¹ fsxjd · dxjgs + fsxjd f34g

wherec andd are determined by

Fc

d
G =

1

s1 − s23
1

s1
2 −

1

s2
2

−
s2

s1
2

s1

s2
2
4 · Fgss1d − gs0d − s1g8s0d

gss2d − gs0d − s2g8s0d G
f35g

The s1 ands2 are the previous and second-most recent valuess,
respectively. The news to assure a minimum of Eq. 34 is fou
from

s =
− d + Îd2 − 3cg8s0d

3c
f36g

and is selected in the rangesmax = 0.5s1 andsmin = 0.1s1.
As stated earlier, 2 ·N − sM + 1d measurements are required

solution, obtained by using different sets of probe spacing and
sured voltages, whereN is the number of layers andM is the num
ber of layers of known electronic conductivities. The experime
technique for obtaining these data follows.

Experimental approach.—The four-layered laminated LiFePO4
cathodes consisted of active material: a carbon-coated LiF4
~PhosTech, Canada!, acetylene black~AB! and/or graphite~G!
bonded with poly~vinyl difluoride! ~PVdF!, and cast onto a thre
layered carbon-coated Al current collector as in Fig. 5. The LiFe4
powder was coated with 1-2 wt % carbon during synthe
LiFePO4 cathodes were prepared at Hydro-Québec~HQ-IREQ!.
Compositions are listed in Table I; all cathodes were pressed
air-drying, and all measurements reflect post-pressing dimen
Volume fraction ~vf %! of each constituent listed in Table I w
calculated based on mass of densities of LiFePO4 ~3.6 g/cm312!,
PVdF ~1.76 g/cm311!, carbon and graphite~2.25 g/cm311!.

The inline four-point-probe setup of Fig. 1 was used on th
cathodes as illustrated by Fig. 5. During testing, each specime
placed on a flat, insulating, Plexiglass stage, as shown. A small
current was delivered through one outer probe and withdrawn
an inner probe. A Digatron charge/discharge unit was used to d
and withdraw current, and an HP-34401A multimeter was use
measure voltage drops between the second and third~inner! two
probes.

Generally, the number of different sets of probe spacing req
is 2N − sM + 1d, where N is the number of the layer within th
multilayered electrode, andM is the number of layers of know
electronic resistivity. In our four-layered structure, four indepen
sets of probe spacingsS ,S ,S d were used to determine electro
1 2 3
-

-

r
.

s
t

r

conductivities~r1 and r2! and contact resistances~Rc
1 and Rc

2 at
interfaces of~1, 2! and ~2, 3! layers, as shown in Fig. 5. This is
reduction of the 2N − sM + 1d = 2*3 − s1 + 1d = 4 equations theo
retically required;st1,t2,t3d, r3, and different sets ofsS1,S2,S3d val-
ues were thus assumed.

These assumptions included the resistivity of the Al foil cur
collectors, ofr3 = 3.0 mV cm,11 and a negligible conductivity of th
fourth layer,i.e., r4 = infinity. The latter assumption was made
cause of the negligible current flow in the fourth layer, which in
results from the much lower conductivity in the carbon layer~layer
4! than the Al foil layer~layer 3!. Together, these assumptions
fectively reduced the four-layered structure into a three-lay
structure, for purposes of analysis.

Limitations of measurement locations relative to sample
were previously suggested by Schroder28 to assure precision in fou
probe experiments. These limitations were followed here: dista
from the edge probes~probe 1 or 4! to the nonconducting edge, a
distances from the each probe center to a nonconducting edge
kept at least three times larger than the largest probe spacing
the specimen edge.

Our measurements at each location were taken for
different probe settings s2.8,2.8,2.8 mmd, s5.6,2.8,2.8 mmd,
s2.8,5.6,2.8 mmd, and s2.8,5.6,5.6 mmd, on the cathode surfac
Thus, a total of four different voltages were measured at each
tion with four different probe settingssS1,S2,S3d as described prev
ously. Four sets of data, at four different locations~1!, ~2!, ~3!, and
~4! as indicated in Fig. 5@of four different spacing setting
sS1,S2,S3d each# were taken at each electrode. Hence, total o
voltages were measured; four for each location.

The measured voltages taken at each location were averag
analyzed according to the technique outlined previously, to ex
electronic properties. The same procedure was repeated for t
maining three sets of voltages, to obtain variability in electr
conductivity and contact resistance. A flow chart of the proce
used is shown in Fig. 4.

Results

Table II summarizes our findings on resistivities and contac
sistances for the five electrodes studied. We divide our comm
into three parts:~i! effect of carbon and~ii ! graphite additives, re
spectively, on resistivities and contact resistances, and~iii ! effects o

Figure 5. Schematic test apparatus used in the measurement of ele
conductivities and contact resistances and approximate dimension of
men. The dotted lines~1!-~4! represent possible locations of probes for v
ous probe settings.
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carbon coatings on interfacial resistances. Results are repor
Fig. 6.

Effect of amount of carbon additives on resistivities/con
resistance.—Figure 6a reports resistivities of LiFePO4 matrix for all
electrodes studied. For electrodes 1-3 which only have carbon
additive, the average of electronic resistivity decreased
176 to 46V cm as the carbon content increased from 3 to 6 w
s1.4-2.8 vf %d, but increased from 46 to 67V cm as the carbo
content increased from 6 to 10 wt %s2.8-3.6 vf %d. The variation
of electronic resistivity decreased within electrode as the ca
contents increased. Similarly, for electrodes 4 and 5 that have
carbon black and graphite additives, the electronic resistivie
creased from 353 to 59V cm as the carbon black content increa
from 3 to 6 wt %s1.5 to 2.8 vf %d.

Figure 6b shows that contact resistance at the interface~the first
interface! of LiFePO4 matrix and carbon coating of current collec
layers of electrodes 1-3, which have carbon black conductive
tives only, decreased from 1.62 to 0.77V cm2 and then increased
1.84V cm2 as the carbon contents increased from 3 to 10 w
s1.4-3.6 vf %d. The standard deviation of contact resistance a
first interface decreased from 1.09 to 0.77V cm2 and slightly in-
creased to 0.72V cm2 as the carbon black content increased. H
ever, the contact resistance at the first interface of electrodes 4
which have both carbon black and graphite additives, increased

Table I. List of constituents of composite LiFePO4 cathode material

Electrode
number

LiFePO4 PVdF
Carbon
black Graphite Len

swt
% d svf

% d swt
% d svf

% d swt
% d svf

% d swt
% d svf

% d ~mm

1 85 26 12 7 3 1.4 – – 10
2 82 24 12 7 6 2.8 – – 9
3 78 17 12 5 10 3.6 – – 9
4 79 24 12 7 3 1.5 6 3.0 10
5 76 22 12 7 6 2.8 6 2.8 9

Table II. Measured electronic resistivities and resistances for each

Composite
LiFePO4 sV cmd

Contact resistance
1st interfacesV cm2

Mean
Standard
deviation Mean

Stan
devi

1 1.763 102 1.223 102 1.623 10 1.
2 4.573 101 3.293 101 7.683 10−1 2.343
3 6.693 101 3.913 101 1.84 7.243
4 3.533 102 2.383 102 8.453 10−1 7.063
5 5.903 101 1.003 101 1.21 6.233
n

,

0.85 to 1.21V cm2 as carbon black content increased fr
3 to 6 wt % s1.5-2.8 vf %d.

Effect of graphite additives on resistivity/contact resistanc.—
Figure 6a shows that resistivities of LiFePO4 matrix of electrode
1 and 4 increased from 176 to 353V cm as the graphite conte
increased from 0 to 6 wt %s0-3 vf %d. But resistivities of elec
trodes 2 and 5 decreased from 67 to 59V cm as the graphit
contents increased from 0 to 6 wt %s0-2.8 vf %d. The standar
deviation of electronic resistivity of LiFePO4 matrix of electrodes
and 4 increased from 122 to 238V cm, while the standard deviati
of electronic resistivity of electrodes 2 and 5 decreased
10 V cm.

Figure 6b showed that contact resistance at the interface~the
first interface! of composite LiFePO4 active material and carbo
coating of current collector layers of electrodes 1 and 4, which
3 wt % carbon black conductive additives, decreased
1.62 to 0.85V cm2 as the graphite contents increased f
0 to 6 wt %s0-3 vf %d. But the contact resistance of the first in
face of electrodes 2 and 5, which both have 6 wt % of carbon b
additives, increased from 0.77 to 1.21V cm2 as the graphite add
tive contents increased from 0 to 6 wt %s0-2.8 vf %d. The stan
dard deviation of contact resistance at the first interface of elect
1 and 4 decreased from 1.09 to 0.72V cm2 as the graphite conten

omposite
LiFePO4
length Width

Total
thickness

Composite
LiFePO4
thickness

Carbon
coating

thickness
Al foil

thickness Densit

~mm! ~mm! smmd smmd smmd smmd sg/cm3d

76.68 46.73 52 34 2 14 1.
72.16 44.54 52 34 2 14 1.
71.98 33.33 50 32 2 14 1.
75.85 41.21 58 40 2 14 1.
72.4 43.25 51 33 2 14 1.

of the multilayered LiFePO4 cathodes studied.

Carbon layer
sV cmd

Contact resistance at
2nd interfacesV cm2d

Mean
Standard
deviation Mean

Standard
deviation

9.473 10−3 2.483 10−3 2.44 2.573 10−1

1.143 10−2 7.383 10−3 1.50 1.683 10−1

9.723 10−3 6.243 10−3 3.08 1.57
4.143 10−2 3.113 10−2 3.33 6.533 10−1

8.963 10−3 3.953 10−3 2.56 1.913 10−1
s.

gth

C

!

0.8
6
5.8
6.5
0

layer

at
d

dard
ation

09
10−1

10−1

10−1

10−1
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increased. However, the contact resistance at the first interfa
electrodes 2 and 5 increased from 0.23 to 0.62V cm2 as the graph
ite additive contents increased from 0 to 6 wt %s0-2.8 vf %d.

Effects of additives on interlayer properties.—Figure 6c
shows that the top layers of double-sided carbon-coated cu
collector~Al foil ! had approximately equal values for all electro
s,10,000mV cmd, except electrode 4s41,400mV cmd.

Figure 6d shows that the contact resistance of interface~the sec
ond interface! between the top layer of double-sided carbon-co
of current collector and metal current collector~Al foil ! was
,2.6 V cm2 for all electrodes.

Discussion

Effect of amount of carbon black additives on resistivities.—
The decrease in standard deviation of electronic resistivit
LiFePO4 matrix of electrodes 1-3, from 122 to 39V cm, with in-
creasing carbon black content is indicative of homogeneity in p
ing of percolated carbon black particles. Given the difficulty in
timation of volume fractions and final particle shapes in th
pressed structures, this is useful information in verifying that
ticle fractions are significantly above those required for percola

Effect of amount of graphite additives on resistivities.—The ef-
fects of graphite conductive additives cannot be satisfact
assessed from our results~Table II and Fig. 6a!, because the re

Figure 6. Bar charts of mean and standard deviationss±1sd of ~a! electr
interfaces of composite LiFePO4 and the carbon coatings on Al current c
contact resistances at interfaces of carbon coating and Al foil current
f

t

sistivity of composite LiFePO4 active material of electrode 4 s
nificantly deviated from that of the other electrodes. This elect
exhibited both high mean and standard deviation~353 and
238 V cm! compared to values for the other electrodes stu
~46-173V cm, and 10-122V cm, respectively!. Carbon black con
tents were identical for electrodes 1 and 4s1.5 vf %d and 2 and
s2.8 vf %d. Comparison of conductivity for these electrodes
showed that carbon black additives had little effect on conduct
but graphite additives had a clear effect. Electrode 4, with 3 v
and electrode 5, with 2.8 vf % graphite, each were of much h
resistivity than the other electrodes. Thus, addition of graphite
ally appeared to reduce overall conductivity in the materials stu
Also, the increasing amount of graphite content~volume fraction
aspect! has less effect on improving LiFePO4 matrix conductivity, a
shown in Fig. 6a.

Per Table I, electrodes 3-5 had similar weight percentag
LiFePO4 and PvdF; both constituents comprised about 90 wt %
the composite LiFePO4 matrix in these electrodes. Their resistivit
were also similars,63 V cmd, except electrode 4 that has re
tivity of 353 V cm. We expected electrode 4 to exhibit lower
sistivity than electrode 1, because it contained a smaller fracti
insulating LiFePO4 particles and the same fractions of PVdF
carbon black, but instead, this electrode exhibited the highest
among all electrodes: its resistivities exceeded those of other
trodes~electrodes 3 and 5! by a factor of 4. Also, the contact res
tance of the first interface of electrode 4 had a low mean value

esistivity of composite LiFePO4 active materials,~b! contact resistances
tors,~c! electronic resistivities of carbon coatings on current collectors, an~d!
tors.
ical r
ollec
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large standard deviation, but the contact resistance of the s
interface of electrode 4 had the highest average value mea
among electrodes 3 to 5. Furthermore, the resistivity of carbon
ing at the second layer for electrode 4 has the highest value a
all electrodes.

One possible reason for these results is that for electro
pressing during manufacturing lead to electrode fracture an
tendant high resistivity of the composite LiFePO4 matrix. As
shown previously,18 excessive compression of electrodes
result in particle breakage within them, which cancels out the
tential benefit of increasing contact among particles and
rent collectors. Here the compressed active material matrix of
trode 4 may have become excessively intermingled with the ca
coating of the current collector, resulting in the low observed co
resistance at the first interface but high resistivity of the ca
layer.

For electrodes 2 and 5, average resistivities of LiFePO4 matrix
increased slightly from 46 to 59V cm, but the standard deviati
decreased from 33 to 10V cm, as the graphite particle content
creased from 0 to 10 wt %. It thus seems that graphite doe
improve the electronic conductivity as effectively as carbon b
but can produce homogeneous layers. This may be due to th
ferent morphologies of graphite particles and carbon black part
as discussed previously in Ref. 18.

More generally, the standard deviation of resistivities meas
in the LiFePO4 matrix layers decreased as conductive additive
tent increased above 6 wt %, as demonstrated by data from
trodes 2, 3, and 5. This may again be an indication that the p
lation threshold for conductive additive is higher than 6 wt %
both carbon black and graphite.

Effects of additives on interlayer properties.—The nearly uni
form resistivities of carbon layers in all electrod
s,10000V cmd, except electrode 4, verifies the uniformity
carbon produced for, and deposited within, these layers.

Because contact resistance is inversely proportional to co
area, it serves as an indication of state of contact between pa
and current collector. Generally, the contact resistances at inte
between the LiFePO4 composite layers and the upper carbon coa
of current collector~first interface! were within the same rang
of ,1.25V cm2. Similarly, contact resistances at the interf
of the upper carbon coating layer and Al metal current colle
~second interface! of the electrodes studied, were within the sa
range, of,2.58V cm2. The slightly higher contact resistances
electrode 3 for the first and second interfaces indicate pos
compression-induced failures of particles; this hypothesis is co
tent with the slightly increased resistivity of LiFePO4 matrix ob-
served in this case, even though the carbon content was h
Similarly high contact resistance of the second interface of elec
4 could be due to fracture of the particles. Otherwise, results
fairly consistent.

Selection of particle sizes.—Particle size directly affects electr
chemical performance; larger particle sizes of LiFePO4, for ex-
ample, result in longer ion diffusion times in cathodes. Thus, sm
particles with high specific surface area have potentially hi
achievable capacity. Goodenough and Manivannan29 have suggeste
the optimal cathode performance is achievable with uniformly s
sizes of LiFePO4 particles; this has also been substantiated by
mada and co-workers30 and Takahashiet al.31 for carbon-coate
LiFePO4 particles. However, smaller particles have larger sur
areas, and thus more carbon additive is required to improve co
tivity, which sacrifices energy density. Indeed, Chen and Da12

have pointed out that increases of carbon additive,
0 to 15 wt %, reduce volumetric energy density by 22% and g
metric energy density by 15%.

Modification of surface chemistry of LiFePO4 particles require
heating, which in turn alters the conductivity of carbon additive32

Kostecki and co-workers33 recently used current-sensing atom
d
d
-
g

,

t

-
,

-
-

t
s
s

-

r.

-

force microscopy~AFM! images to quantify local alterations
electronic conductivity of carbons. Collectively, these results
gest that surface treatments of particles, particle size distribu
and analysis and measurements of conductivity must be ma
concert to improve LiFePO4 systems. Additionally, the risk of fra
ture of larger particles under the compression is generally gr
and work here suggests that dramatic increases in both laye
resistivities and contact resistances may result from such stru
failures.

Numerical issues.—The modified Newton’s method used here
solve the nonlinear equations of Eq. 25, with increment reducti
per Eq. 31, required good initial guesses for each parameter s
This proved to be a time-consuming step in reducing experim
data.

Electronic resistivities of each layer in the multilayered elect
were required to be in decreasing order starting from the elec
surface where the four-point probes were placed~i.e., the resistivity
of a layer needed to be equal to or larger than that for the
below it!. If the electronic resistivity of a layer were much lar
than the one above it, calculated contact resistance at the int
between the two layers was high, indicating that no current rea
the next layer. Thus, if the electronic resistivities of multilaye
electrode were not in decreasing order, the number of layers n
to be reduced. For example, the electrodes studied here ha
layers ~composite LiFePO4 matrix, first carbon coating, Al met
current collector, and second carbon coating as shown in Fig. 5!. But
the resistivity of the second carbon coating at the fourth layer
much larger than the Al metal current collector at the third layer.
number of layers was thus reduced to three, as discussed prev

Conclusions

Extension of the Schumann-Gardner approach to measu
electronic properties of multilayered electrodes was succes
made, and data from an inline four-point-probe technique were
to determine resistivities of LiFePO4 matrix and carbon coatin
on current collectors, and contact resistances at each interfa
the cathodes studied. Overall, we found that carbon black add
improved electronic resistivity of LiFePO4 to greater extent tha
graphite additives.

Based on results here, we suggest that addition of,3 vf % car-
bon black significantly improves electronic conductivity of LiFeP4
composite cathodes. Addition of graphite additives was shown
of less benefit in improving electronic conductivity of these c
odes. Consistent resistivities of contact resistances at interface
carbon coatings among the electrodes studied suggests th
manufacturing approach used to make them is consistent.

Our general approach may ultimately prove useful in deter
ing the optimal thicknesses of conductive coating around LiFe4
particles, or optimal fractions of conductive additives for impro
electronic conductivity of LiFePO4 matrix, with acceptable volu
metric and gravimetric energy density. One possible element o
ture work may be to combine the experimental technique deve
with mathematical models for the thin electrodes14,18 to simulta-
neously identify percolation thresholds for different morphologie
conductive additives, and also predict the effect of particle morp
ogy and type on capacity. Verification of electrochemical pe
mance of these cells will also be part of future work.
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List of Symbols

A probe radius
Ai a function ofl used in solving theith layer voltage function
Bi a function ofl used in solving theith layer voltage function
F a tensor used in Newton’s method
Fi the ith element ofF tensor
hi distance from electrode surface to the bottom of theith layer
I current
J Jacobean tensor

J0 a Bessel functions of the first kind
M number of layers with known electronic resistivities

M i a matrix function
N number of layers for multilayered electrode
P power
Q power of heat source
r radius direction in cylindrical coordinate

Rf reflectivity at the surface of the first layer
Ri a function ofr only appears in solving Laplace equation with separatio

of variables approaches
Rc

i contact resistance at theith interface~between theith and thes i + 1dth
layers!

s backtracking factor
Si ith probe spacing
Vi ith layer voltage

V i
measured experimentally measured voltage via theith probe spacing set

x a tensor of independent variables
xi the ith element ofx tensor
z depth direction in cylindrical coordinate

Zi a function ofz only appears in solving Laplace equation with separatio
of variables approaches

Greek

a1 optical absorption coefficient
l a constant appears in solving Laplace equation
ui a function ofl used in solving theith layer voltage function
ri resistivity of theith layer within multilayered electrode
v angular frequency
ci a function ofl used in solving theith layer voltage function
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